
JulskaVAAAtifcAAAaasluoAAaVMffiiuth. sVsaikaai rived on the south-boun- d freight from ground cleared tot a dweiiing-nous-
I. ..f ,1, ...., K... 1. nw en I liMtymlllldOREGON MIST. were successful in all t heir undertakings

for appropriations. Dolph and MitchellFR02I ALL OYER THE CODST"
..ST. nLcns.the county seat. Spud will be glad to

show his goods and state prices to the for the new building.were very useful and successful senators
though apparently no more so than ourpublic ": -t"HAPPKNIN09 NOTED The creamery man was recently here,

and assures us that the creamery is sn
WEEK'S

i BY preeent ones.OUR WRITERS.-- V-

DAV1D DAVIS. assured thing,
Mr. E. M. Dow has been suffering; a

great deal the past month or, so with his
head and heart, caused from a sunstroke

Lawrence Maxwell, of Clatskanle, the
telwranh operator at that plnc tift'em-panie- d

by Ins family, was up to see hissome twenty-fiv-e years ago.
The uanue at Gaittena' hall last Satur-

day evening was a grand social success.
A large crowd attended, and besidesmother and spent several days here.

While here he put out some winter aivm (.testier JjIDoi, a miimiftri from the Ne--
a.ibarrlpilon Rate. 4

Oiio cony one year In II

Si ngle coy ... ....... j A HI US II. HEI.D0HI, lrerrlelrthoroughly enjoying the dance every
On account of rain the first of the

week, Uie beginning of work on the new
Beaver and Forest Grove road was post

halein valley, was in town the early part pies of the beat variety, procured from
body was highly pleased with ins oysterol uie woe. the Holnday nursery. No doubt this is
supper.poned until more setueu weauier. the best kind of fruit for Oreicon weT. 3. Flippin has secured a new planer

eVijvefllnns rat ""nade fcoowo anon application have. We have an orchard put out 40Mitchell thinks he has spotted his
man, but before he gets through with it

for his mill on the lull that he thinks 11

a little ahead of anything in this section veara ago with trees purchased from
he niav wish he Had not bitten off suchOOLCMRtA COUKTT DIRECTORY. Judge Lancaster for which we paid 26

eents each, and they are stilt bearingRev. Dr. Que, of Portland, was In tow

Fresh Meats, Hams, Dacon, and Lord, etc.
Alwsvs kent on hand. Mr. Hlisldnn aelln hams. Iwcon, and lard way
down. Hpeolal ratal given thons who wieh touutouaes weats lit large

quantities.

0a large chew. Rob, you are barking up
Thursday of last week, and preached
tnat evening in toe cnurun to quite

the wrong tree a. j. is not your man,
' Mr. John Young was In town Sunday,
and he states that the citizens of hislarge audience.. ...ijonriih 1). Doaa, Knlnler

good fruit, wnen we put out our first
on-har-d there was no such a thing as
fruit pta, and trees grew like Missouri
corn. Now it takes more work to raise
good fruit, yet nothing pays as well as St. Helena. Orwiton.

w

tMMn BtreiAt,
Mrs. T. F. Rntter is now proprietor of

the Home hotel, recently vacated by the

iii.ijw. ..,,...f...Clerk..,..,
Siwrllf
Trmaurer
dipt, of School,.
Ahmmot. .........

neighborhood are going to open a new
road between his place on Beaver creek
and Cummins place on Dairy creek.

.........J. O. Wette, Ht. Holeiu
J, N. Rloe, Clalvkenie

,. K. Kow,Ht. Helena
........I. H. Copeliind, arren

Martin White, Quincy
...Ueo. rfevee. Mavrer

Misses uonyers, ana expects to Keep up an orchard and hay farm.

HOULTON NOTES.
the reputation of tuts popular hotel.Surveyor which will lie a great improvement on

,..Pr. A. P. MrlJiren, Hlnir The Clatakanie river above the boat- - the old Cape Horn road, being muchCoroner. ........
Vomraimloner I j0jsVnAaVa!,.r. a. rrav.en, scA)po.ifle

,.H. P. Petereou, Mux shorter and a great deal lees mountain

: ST. HELENS

HOTEL
BT. HKLEN8, OREGON. -

T. A. BENNETT, Proprietor

r .'
Good Accommodations for Tran-

sient Cutoiu. Itrgtllar
Boarders at Keae--

onabls Prices.

Well Kept tarj Barn

ous. He estimates the grade to be nolanding is filled with logs that have come
down during the recent high water.
They will soon be rafted and ready for

The new church is nearing completion!
Clay Clark is cutting wood this week,

Miss Dora Copeland was visiting Port
CLATSKANIE DRUG STOREMarch 10, 1899. market.

heavier than seven per cent, which will
seem to those who have been compelled
to travel the old road as nearly level,
lie asks all that are interested In this
road to give him their names and what
help they can. The road ia now open,

land this week.Special meetings are being held each
evening in the church, and this week
the pastor is being ably assisted by Kov. Mrs. N. A. Perry visited Portland on

Monday afternoon.Mulligan, of Mount Tabor. Considerable with the exception of a mile and a half,
so one can get through with a emptyinterest is being manifested. W..N. Preston, of Areata, California

is in town this week.C. A. Himpel came to town Tuesday wagon.

BACHELOR FLATS.
V , For Uars of Horses.A. B. Little was among the passengerevening from ftehaiem, and la the guest

of A. 1 ' Mvers and wife. His family

DR. J. E. HALL. Proprietor,
Has taet received a targe seeertaeeat
.... el freea and Pure

BEUGO OKEIBIIOIaO
Also a new and eeleet toeli of druse and patent medtnlnee. fancy itatlnnery, Mhool boon

ami H'hotil miii;e, perfumery eud toilet artlelea, aud 111 lt'l eet)tbiu which la
uaually kept al a Uil-ol.- Urusj eture.

for Portland Monday last.
have spent the winter here to allow the

Mr. A. M. Jolly ia doing the paintingMr. Salser Is making preparations tochildren a chance to go to school.
tor jas. epence mis ween.build a new barn 04xxs.At the school meetintr in district No.6 Our blacksmith is giving his house a15 Bart district Charles Boisvert was B. F. Pope was a St. Helens visitor on
new coat of paint this week. . ..school director and J. M. Red' Monday and Wednesday,

dick succeeds himself as clerk. Miss THEFred Henderson, of Goble, visited withMessrs. John Baker and Morris were Prescriptions Carefully CompoundedMyrtle Jones was teacher. his uncle, the captain, Tuesday.OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER. Yankton visitors Sunday,
Messrs. John and Al Baker returnedN. Merrill has just recently moved bis Miss Beulah Walker left on Monday

family into the L. J. Meserve bouse, and morning tor uiacaamas county.
ATTHR .' ft

CLATSKANIE DRUG STORE E
from the Nehalem Saturday.the bouse be vacated is now occupied by Viss Bertha McDaniel left TuesdayMrs. L. Lindirren.of Mist, whohas moved 8. Salser attended the Masonic lodtce

Portland ia just now wrestling with
a com plication of conditions arising from
the fact that some time ago the contract

CLONIHOER 4 WHITMEY, Prop.morning lor miuuieton, Oregon.back to our town after an absence of in St. Helens Saturday night.
four or five years. Wm. Smith and R. B. Mason wereB. F. Pops and wife were the guests of

Portland visitors Thursday last.Mrs. Con man a and two children came Mr. and Mrs. S. Salser Sunday.
in last week from Nova Scotia to make

for doing the city printing wu let to an
irresponsible publishing establishment.
It was the Portland Daily Times that re-

ceived the contract, and after a brief ex

A number of our people went to churchServices were rendered to a good ather home for the present with her broth at St. Helens Sunday evening last.tendance at the schoolhouea Sunday. "1er. Mr. Jasper Lewis, who recently bur-
ied his wife and is left with an infant H. O. Howard hanled oat about 1600At the annual school meetiug Monday ties but Sunday. Herb is a rustler.istence it passed to realms from which

It will not return. Time will come, per--
child which his sister will now care for, G. Hegele was elected clerk and Homer

Bennett director.

mn famous

CYRUS - NOBLE - WHISKEY

Bexiriee other standard brenrti of
liquor, le kept always on bawl.

3Pittliatf' ttv.
Card tables, pool table, and bill laid

UMe fur Uie m of palroua.

SOME "GOOD BUYS"
For Sale by COLE & QUICK.

Fred is all alone now; poor fellow!A. M. Tichenor has returned from Sanbaps, when people will learn better than
to jnmpatevery irresponsible newspaper

Never mind, i red, there are others.Diugo. where he has spent the winter. Georse Case left the Flats Saturday
and is now busy in arranging to get his for Portland, where he is expected to go A number of our sports are talking offake that floats in on an unsuspecting on the first steamer to Skagway, Alaska. going into the logging camps in the nearsawmill in operation at an early date.
H expects to increase the output con'public with a mission only to purloin future.. E. Quick has added some good Im
slderably over last season.suid graft. '

provements to his place in the way of Representative Hail was a passenger St. Helema, Oregoa,The voters of the Marshland echxl fencing : also by taking up the dead fruit for Clatskanie Tuesday evening on theTsi action of the legislature in potting leeaeree.wtth good hewed lotkoaaM
11x24, ft roonta; bern and out nouece:district at their meeting Monday after trees in his orchard and replacing them night train.district attorneys on salary was a com noon elected K. M. Orraham director and mall orchard; aehool ill mile; pot--with new ones.

fewvd and eultt- -oltlceW mile; SixtrmIt la rumored that the Northern PacificJames Graham clerk. At a meeting ofmendable move. The district attorney Yled: WO.Uio fret of food tfllow fir Urn- -G. Hegele was in Houlton Monday will pat on another through train, Sunthe board, Miss Maud Bryant was elected uer, Price SltM), H down, belenoe, tine.of this district (5th) will hereafter be
paid t4U00 a year. Bnt from that amount to teach the Bcnool during the coming W1VU m MM 'mJ i uau u Mm putNi'gon board the cars for shipment to Port- - day, March VI.

Section foreman Rowley has again in'term. 6. WCOLE
.Notary Public.

i.ilu . Hums uv , ' J u.Br.u, u. .v v.v..
40 aoree near fleer laland, all Smeed:

S acrrn rleered and (militated; good
oreherd, houee, barn and oulboueea.
PHee tiouo, it down.

creased his crew on the section. ThisJohn Palm has the bcom full of logs
E.E. QUICK

draimlfmlonerof
Beetle for wab-lugto-......

or au of his last year's crop.

IM arree In Carlos valley, township I
north, ranee X weal; good huuae, barn
and orchard; S acre rlrered ami

yelfnw tlr tin. tier that ran
be logned Into Miitoa oreek. Price HUM
one-hal- down.

lasaerealo townahtp north, range t
wrM; all feneed, 40 erree la cultivation,
00 trull ireee to beertug, loo acre are

aliahed and averted to paattir, eohool-halit- e

within Si mile. Bounty road en
three atdoa, s"d biitUllnge, ham,

dryer, ehiolien yard, all (arming!in,lemriil. Including mower, hay rake,
plowaeultlvatora, hay baler, Mump ma-
chine, only nillee from rouuty aval,'i nilli-- . from two railroad eiatinna.
PrUte ta per are for all, or will divide
place In 10 or acre trarte, hat tf divided
will eell only uuliuprored portion.

the law says most be paid a deputy in
Clatsop county $000 per annum, 500 to
deputies in both Clackamas and Wash

calls for more Nehaleroites.at his mill, below town, aud expects to
manufacture lumber quite extensively SOeene.e' vtllea from Bt. nla, with

mtUllBKH. Smell frulu end aoma nlMmdRAINIER NEWS.this season. A new boiler has been putington, and $200 a year for a deputy in lend. Milton crr. a rune Ihronah ute
Houlton school district No. SO had a

meeting last Monday. The following
directors were elected: Ed Potter, C.in his mill, and a larger engine will (ol fireuiiaee. Price ft'0.Colombia county. Mr. Cleeton will do Sneak thieves are strain oneratinr inlow in a short time. John proposes to

town, tins time on uie mil. W. Garrison and Jas. S pence. Kev.
Philbrook still holds the. clerk's office.

SOaereela emrnahlp I north, range I
eat; good hulldiusaud Impmvewenta,nmr Kbuolhoue and pueluffioe. Pries

SMXL

run toe mm tor revenue, and win in-

crease its capacity by the new machinery.
all the work in this county, and thus
wye 200 a year. The state pays the
alary, and hereafter the county will not

Miss Rhoda Zewmer has been "laid
up" with the mumps this week.Charlie Lee and Gus Player left Tues

C. K. Brant, whose infant child has

4M 'ft masEs
PBOPKItTORS Or

THORNE'S
Naierical SistemJiUe Abstracts.

Title Examined and Perfected. A tot recta
FurnUhed. Afleemmeuiii Kxamlned.

Written. Taxes Paid and Convey.
aueiug.

A dance was given in Perry's hall on
Saturday night of last week. Twenty
numbers were sold, snd the merry crowd
danced until about 1 o'clock, after which
refreshments were served at the City

l called upon to pay district attorney's
fees, as has heretofore been the custom,

day morning for Portland, and from
thence to Alaska, by way of San Fran- -

1 . . ...: 1 li.l. 1 i i
been in the hospital at Portland, says it
will be at home this week as lar recovCisco, irom wuicu city mey expect w oewhich will be a considerable saving. furnished transportation to go north and ered a could be expected. restaurant.

engage in fishing during the summer The boys tried to set the recorder- -
im aeree of timber land In townablpt

north, rauge 6 weal. 1'iicefiO.
lAOacreaof timber land In township I

north, range II weat. PrlootMXt-Timbe- r

lend lniownahlnnor1h,mnire

StxAToa Pobtkb's bill to provide for
sheriffs collecting 10 cents mileage for REUBEN NOTES. iseason oft the Alaskan waters. They

expected to take a steamer at Portland

top erree V of a mile from beer latand
etailon, on the Northern Paollle railroad,
MD.tKM feetofaaw limber. Lie ree amount
of ordwoo4 can be cut. ouly ot a
mile haul.

S40 aeree of timber land In townahtp 4
Borlli, raugv it wL Price M0 per eerv.

elect to ," but he says if it
was a life job and he had to set up theservices' in civil actions, is a good law for Ban f rancisco Wednesday evening. iJohn Frost moved to Seattle Wednescigars every year be would die m the I'rke 10wm, euiiuue lor losaius,

per acre.A number of our citizens got together poor nouee. lie is correct, for we have day.
but so far we have been unable to ascer-
tain when it becomes operative. It Is

mm much of an injustice to ask the county
been there ourself. Blanch Lane, of Kalama. was in townMonday evening to talk road-buildi-

into the Nehalem valley. When it comes
to building a good road out into the Ne The school meeting was a verr har Tuesday.

through the sheriff to aerve papers in monious anair. toe clerk's report heme

ST. HEtEHS, OBEOOH. tj

f ST. CHARLES 1
1

Chas. E. Olsen. of Deer Island, was inhalem, our town proposes to be at the
head of the procession, and can resolve

For further information call on or address:

Main Street, - St. Helens, Oregon

town Friday.
civil actions without compensation, as it
would be to ask the cpunty to record a and argue the matter with anybody,

accepted without dissideo. W. A. Wood
was clerk ; J. E. Brous wss
elected director for three years, and C.
C. Pritchard for two years to fill the
term of C. W. Mosher, deceased.

Gothleb Burn moved to Portland FriSoraethinz practical is expected to re--... r - ......
day on the Kellogg.suit from this conference, w ait and see.

deed or any other document without
compensation. If the law ia operative
or soon to become so it would mean much
for this county ; in fact, it would not be

C. Felber was a passenger to Portland eyeyeya u V ay01The quiet wedding at A. F. Myers' At the town election held Monday the Tuesday on the Potter. I HOTEL Iresidence Wednesday evening of last
following were elected trustees: Fredweek united in marriage two of our well- - B. Matthews and John Lindsev areTrow, Miles Sheeim, W. A. Wood, J. B.

working on the section at present.known and respected young people, Mr.
W. 8. Chandler and Mias Jennie, young Uoan and J. . Brous: marshal. J. A.

Schuneson; treasurer, Dr. A. P. Mc pE. Erickson moved his family from

Front IMiim Sts., Portlasi

Under New Management
150 Booms st 23 Cents to AO Cents:

Buitee 75 Cents to $1.00.

est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Myers. Rev. . V. Smith officiated, and Laren ; recorder, Wm. bymona. There Mooresville to Riverside hut Friday.a feeling of general satisfaction withlew of the relatives and immediate fEI MUSfiMrs. Hartman, of Tillamook city, isthe res alts.

out of reason to state that the fees ac-

cruing under Its provisions would pay
the sheriff's salary, or nearly so, at least.
The enactment of the law repealing the
fee system relative to those duties of the
sheriff was actuated by bad motives, but
its injustice to the people became too
apparent, thus the latter act remedies
the evil to a very great extent.

friends were present as interested spec visiting in this vicinity for a few days.tators, me new couple have rone to J. A. Schuneson, manager of the Rain H. B. Borthwick lost a valuable horseier creamery, is very ill, his complainthousekeeping in a part of the Player
house, where they are at home to their
many friends, who wish them a long and

being innamation of the bowels, with a
possible complication of appendicitis.

nappy married lite. lie was taken to rortland Wednesday, Elevator, Electric Lights and Bells,
BOTH PAPERS ..PER TEAR.,There was not a very lartre representa and all Modern Conveniences.

Free Bus Meets all Boats
end Trains.

INQUIRY FROM MAUVK.
such a course being decided upon by
Dr. Roes, of St. Helens, and Dr. Mc-

Laren, who were in consultation in re-

gard to the case.

tion of the voters of district No. 6 at the
meeting in Con yen' hall Monday after

last week by falling and breaking the
shoulder blade.

John Fafri and E. H. Hopkins moved
their Stella, Wash.,
on the Shaver Friday evening.

At the annual school meeting of school
district No. 20, G. C. Jaqnish was re-
elected director and T. C. Watts
clerk.

Gabriel Jenny, who has spent the last
three years in California, came back to
Columbia county last Tuesday. He says

Barren Parma, Where) Tney Raise
EestanrantConaectcJwitli HotelKnow anal Mucous Hatter.

COLUMBIA CITY.

noon as compared to some like meetings
in the past, but some interest was ex-
cited when the clerk reed the financial
status of the district. On a second bal-
lot for director, Frank Merrill was elected

South Aasoa, Maine, Feb. 25, 1809. Telephone 20.
Columbia Telephone 27.

March 7. (Editor Mist.) This is such
WWWttiejttitttjWAAiVWaasWiaeWJil

Mr. David Davis. St. Helens, Or. Dear
Sir : have just read with deep interest
your article in the Oregonian about Co

for three years and 8. C. Tichenor was a beautiful sunshining morning we can
clerk for one year. The clerk not retrain from speaking of it. bo little

local news we will draw on some foreign,reported 177 scholars as the result of his
enumeration, while the teachers' reports

Oregon in gooa enougn lor mm.

DEER ISLAND. MUCKLE BROS.snowed mat lie had attended school The gravel train has completed the fill
at Goble, and will now go to Gray's Har

lumbia county, and would like to learn
more about it. Can you put me in the
way of learning more about the educa-
tional and agricultural situation there T

since the last annual meeting. The
schools were reported in a satisfactory

bor to work. STEAMER G. W. SHAVERChurchly Brothers, of Portland, have
a crew of fifteen men at work here now
cutting wood, and now have about 800condition, out some ODiection was exI am a teacher and my brother is, or

pressed to the levy of a ll tax. This
MANUFACTURERS OF

Rough arjd Dressed Lumber
Mr. Holaday is now moving to the

Wharton place below town one of the
most beautiful farms in the county, 12
acres set to prune trees with a good var

wants to be, a farmer. Moreover, I have cords ready to haul.objection was promptly met. however. SELL SHAVER, Master.in the academy, under my charge, two Mr. Trevla has bought the timber on
Dlmenalon Lumber. Ploonne. Rnalte. Sheath,

by the fact that the school is keeping all
the houses filled and giving the town an
enviable reputation as an educational

boys in whom I am greatly interested. the Norman Merrill place, and a crew ofiety of other fruits. Mr. Holaday ia the
right man in the right place. Ine, Caalnaa, and a complete a lock of everymen are now at work cutting cord woodIf they don't get out of this unholy

there, ibo wood is for the Portlandcentre, and at the close the sentiment
seemed to be to keep the school going by

A cream separator is now being builtclimate Soon they and their older brother AT THE OLD STAND, ST HELENS, OEtrade.at Deer island, which, no doubt, will bewill soon be knocking at St. Peter's gate.

The Only Direct Route
mFROM.m

Portland to Clatskanie
au means.

TERN ON IA VARIETIES.
Notwithstanding the fact that the

weather was very inclement Tuesday
evening, nearly all the neighborhood
turned out to the surprise party at Alonzo

Their father died of consumption. Now,
why wouldn't it be a good idea for them
to sell their barren little farm, where all R. H. Mitchell and family have moved 0. R.M. CO.you can raise is snow and mucous mat Merrill's, wnere an wno attended hadto tit. Helens. .ter, and take np a homestead claim an enjoyable time.
somewhere in Oregon T

a good improvement in the community.
Though not so useful as a cheese and
butter factory, it is hoped this effort will
bring out something superior in time.

Mr. Geo. H. Bhinn, attorney, has
moved from Baker City to East Portland,
where he will remain for some time.
His wife is now at this place with her
mother, Mrs. C. G. Caples. She and her
mother will go to Portland on Thursday
next '

The people ought to be well pleased

February went out like a lion wind, Mr. Sheldon, of Rainier, was In thisYou can now judge what information lhrain ano snow.
ehange time without notice.I want) can you put me In the way of Mr. Harry Clarke came over the moun

neighborhood recently looking for cedar
timber for use in the sash and door fac-

tory at that place. He secured what he
Shaver Transportation Company.Time SCHEDULEStains from forest Grove Thursday.getting it i sincerely, A. a. uoao.

VIEWED AS AN EXPERIMENT.
DKTaBT

roa
Aaatrs

rsuMwas seeking. There is an endless a nan from Portland.Miss Dessa Wilson was visiting with
tity of good cedar near here.friends at Keasey Tuesday and Wednes

....STEAMER JOSEPH KELLOGG....Mr. John Pnlawn has returned fromwith the appropriations for river and harday. Bait Lake, Denver. Ft.
Worth, Omaba.Kan- -

Faat
Mall

8 p.m.
California and purchased a re tract

Put
Mall

(:4ft p. m.
bor improvements in Oregon, it wouldMrs. Julia McNutt was visiting with of land from George Merrill. He is im eae c ity, Louie,

Chicago and Beat,her friend, Mrs. Bertha Shannaban. on
seem as if our senators, McBnde and
Simon, as well as onr representatives, proving the tract, and now has theThursday of last week. '

Arthur Johnson left Monday for Marsh' Walla Walla, Spokane,
MlnneapolU, Ht.

Spokane
Piyer

3:10 p. m.
Spokane

Flyer
S:a0a,ra.

Leaven Kelaom m mitjlBkj& Ar l mfk 4 m rfV aft, mXJmjMland, where he baa a job in Mr. Henry rani, uuiutn. Mil on Mondays,Wedneederauoivin's togging camp. waukee, Chicago

Leavea Port-
land Tueedty,
Thuraday, and
Belurduya, at S
o'clook a. n.

and Friday, at
6 o'clock a. m.Arthur Johnson moved bis family fo

.'JHthe home of T. B. Denslow until his wife Ocean Steamehlpe.8 p.m. 4 p. m.regains her usual health. AU sailing dates sub aeledfcSe 4tWaaaWlB.J tataHiW,. Illlaatiititadslklalwaf
Rev. A. E.Myers, of Houlton, preached

j fcurtufai mi lffc fw iSsr lfti if i

I W -

GROWN

J

ject m cnange.
For Hen Francisco

Ball every Hre dare.at Beaver schoolhouse last Sunday and ...Portland and Kelso Routs Via Willamette slough..in this city in the evening, .

ILLUSTRATE t

CATALOGS
fREC

Buell
Lamberson

ISO FRONT ST

PortlandOr.

Sn. m.Mr. Adolph Bergersenand family were Columbia River
Steamers.

Jail ig George's Opinion of the New
Grand Jnrjr Law.

Portland lawyers are much interested
in the new law which does away with
the grand jury as an intervening body,
says the Oregonian, and differ in belief
as. to the effect it will have on that
stumbling block in the path of justice
which Hamlet styled the law's delay,
and viewed in the light of an induce-
ment to suicide. Judge George, under
whose supervision the grand jury does
business, when seen in regard to the
matter, said:'

"The grand jury system is a very old
one, and although it is very expensive,
it is a safeguard in preventing one man
who may have the power from prosecut-

ing another. Grand juries and district
attorneys now work in conjunction, each
acting as a check on the other. Free
countries are obliged to have expensive
machinery in order to insure the utmost
liberty to the citizens.

"In counties where circuit courts are
in session only a week or two at a time
considerable delay often results in bring-
ing the accused to trial. The law now

Ex.BundarKx.Sundeyvisiting at the residence of E. G. Shan- -
To Astoria and Way- - White Collar Linenahan Saturday and Sunday, Batutday

10 p. m. j STOMA & COLUMBIA RIYER

O. RAILROAD COMPANY.
lauuiuga.Mr.' Omar Shannaban left the vallev

Willamette River.for Gobi Saturday, where he has a job
cutting cord wood for Mr. Farr. Sa. m. 4:80 n. m.

WIMTKK H4;il:tl'(.iv.Oregon City, New berg,Ex.Sunday Kx. SundaySalem a Way-lau- d g.Mr. Omar Shannahan and MissMvrtle
Kaat bound Weat boundDallyPowell were visiting with friends above

Willamette and Yamtown the latter part of the week. 7 a. m. 8 80 D m. a Trains 24hill Rivera.Tnee.Thnr. Mou. Wed, rr. jS. B. Rose has opened ud a wagon .Oregon City, Dayton,and Hat. a. m.p. m.ana Frl, arrive . Houlton. leaveana v:ooWisia S3urseriesshop in Webster's hall, this city. Re-

pairing and painting a specialty. :28
8 80

18
I 80

a, m.
11 20
11 00
10 4fi
10 18

p. m.
7 80
1 10
8 2ft
8 MV

JU

9 AO

Willamette River. 10 00Mr. Luther Haines and sister. Emma. Sam. 4:80o. m.
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of Wefct Portland, are the guests of Mr.
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ana and Bat,APPLE TREES. 10 12
We have a choice lot of one and trees, aocb as Ben
Davis, Northern Hpy, Baldwin. Hpitzenherg and Uraveuetien, on
which ws quote very renaoiiabls prices.
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11 42 10 88....... KnappaArthur Johnson was in town Monday . rn.
2 15Lt. Klparta Lv.fxiw'toB 11 10leave.. Aatorta.. arrive:;igj800Snake River.

Blparla to Lewlatou.
i:ma. m.

TUB COLUMBIA RIVER AND FUOKT BO I ND
NAVIGATION CO.

FOETLAKD-ASTOBI- A ROUTE.

...TELEPHONE.,
Landlns Foot of Alder Htreet, Portland.

Leavea I'orlland dally (except Hunday)at 7 A, M.
Lauding Telephone dook. Aatorla,

Leave, Aatorla dally (except Hunday) 7 P. M,
Telephone Ticket, Oood on Htenmer Potter,
Bteatuer Potter Ticket, Good on Telephone,

V. B.SCOTT, Tree.

Tralna leave Aatorta for Bnaaide at 12 20 p. m.
o:4na.m.
dally ex-

cept Fri.
daily ex-

cept Bat.WILLAMETTE PRUNE. One and trees. Clonn were obtained from
a prominent fruit grower; were cut from bearing trees

and 6 p. m. Boat eonneetlnus at Aatorla for
Ilwaco, Chinook. Fort Canby, Nahalem, Till-

amook, and Uarrlbaldl.

acts as an improvement in these count-
ies, but the innovation is only an ex-

periment, and its ntility will have to be
tested by time."

The act has no emergency clause and
will not go into effect for ninety days af-

ter its passage, which will be May 6th,
having bwn approved by the governor
iubiuary Ot,h. , ,. .,

after medicine for Thomas Adams' large
mare, which was taken suddenly sick.

Guy and Teck Mills, Bert Hoaford,
Pete Palmer and Vern Mowe left Mon-

day for Houlton to work on the section.
Our postmaster merchant opened up

his stock of goods Saturday, which ar--

Paaaencore for Aetorta or way pnlnta mut flag
Ina at. Hnnltnn TrMlna will atno to let !

W, H. HURLBEItT,
General Paaaena;er Aent,

Also Cherry, Plum and Pear Trees.
A. HOLADAY, Scappoose, Oregon.

eengera on" at Houlton when coming irom poltite
w . tlM.a.weat of Gobc.

Oen, i'aaa. Aat., Astoria. Or.PORTLAND - - OBEQON j


